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v/;{k dh dye ls---------
dsanz }kjk dsanzh; ctV 2023µ24 rS;kj djus dh çfØ;k py jgh gSA çR;sd o"kZ dh rjg bl o"kZ Hkh ctV 

lq>ko Hkst fn;k x;k gS vkSj ekuuh;k ea=kh egksn;k ds le{k vU; m|ksx laxBuksa ds lkFk cSBd esa ctV lq>ko 

çLrqr djus gsrq vuqjks/ fd;k x;k gSA

iQjojh ekg esa laHkkfor jkT; ctV gsrq ekuuh; lnL;ksa ls fuosnu gS fd ctV ls lacaf/r vius cgqewY; lq>koksa 

ls chvkbZ, dks voxr djk;saA

chvkbZ, o vU; m|ksx la?kksa ds vuqjks/ ij dsanzh; izR;{k dj cksMZ (lhchMhVh)] foÙk ea=kky; us vf/lwpuk 

tkjh dj daifu;ksa }kjk vkdyu o"kZ 2022&23 ds fy, vk;dj fjVuZ (vkbZVhvkj) nkf[ky djus dh 

le;µlhek c<+kdj lkr uoacj dj nhA ;g igys 31 vDVwcj FkhA chvkbZ, us rdZ j[kk Fkk fd fiNys eghus 

vkWfMV fjiksVZ nkf[ky djus dh le;µlhek c<+kbZ x;h Fkh] blfy, vkbZVhvkj nkf[ky djus dh le;µlhek Hkh c<+k nh tk;sA 

jkT; esa fuos'k dh izfØ;k dks vkSj ljy cukus ds fy, ljdkj us viuh uhfr;ksa esa dbZ la'kks/u fd;s gSaA blds rgr vc nks djksM+ ls de 

ds fuos'k izLrkoksa dh leh{kk jkT; fuos'k izksRlkgu i"kZn lfpoky; djsxkA m|ksx foHkkx us blds fy, vkS|ksfxd fodkl vk;qDr dh 

vè;{krk esa lfpoky; dks izkf/d`r fd;k gSA vkxs ;g fu.kZ; m|ksx foHkkx ds vij eq[; lfpo] lfpo ds Lrj ij gksxsaA

Hkwfe vkoaVu dh izfØ;k dks ljy cukus ds fy, fc;kMk ds vkS|ksfxd {ks=kksa esa tehu vkoaVu ds fy, u, {ks=kksa dks Hkh 'kkfey fd;k x;k 

gSA igys izkFkfedrk okys {ks=k dh ifj;kstukvksa ds fy, gh fjDr vkS|ksfxd Hkw[kaM dk vkoaVu fd;s tkus dk izko/ku FkkA ysfdu vc blesa 

cnyko djrs gq, fofHkUu vkS|ksfxd ifj;kstukvksa ds fy, Hkh fjDr Hkw[kaM dk vkoaVu fd;k tk ldsxkA blh rjg fc;kMk ds rgr 

vkS|ksfxd {ks=kksa esa fofuekZ.k djus okyh bdkbZ;ksa ,oa lsok iz{ks=k esa fofHkUu izØkj dh bdkbZ;ksa dks tehu vkoafVr dh tk ldsxhA 

fcgkj vkS|ksfxd fuos'k izksRlkgu uhfr esa la'kks/u ds ckn fjlpZ ySc vkSj VsfLaVx ySc ds fy, lacaf/r ,tsalh dks fc;kMk esa mudh 

vko';drkuqlkj tehu feysxhA vcrd fc;kMk dh tehu ij fjlpZ ;k VsfLaVx ySc ds fy, tehu nsus dk izko/ku ugha FkkA 

jkT; ljdkj fc;kMk ds pkj vkS|ksfxd {ks=kksa gkthiqj] eqTkÝiQjiqj] Hkkxyiqj vkSj tgkukckn esa 17 Hkw[kaMksa dks u, m|fe;ksa dks nsus dk 

ÝQSlyk fd;k gSA bu {ks=kksa esa 55605 oxZÝQhV Hkw[kaM m|fe;ksa ds fy, egt 4 ls 6 :i;s izfr oxÝZQhV ds jsaV ij 15 o"kksZa ds fy, miyC/ 

gksxkA

chvkbZ, dh o"kZ 2022&23 ds fy, mi&lfefr;ksa dk xBu fd;k tk pqdk gS A vki lHkh ekuuh; lnL;ksa ls vkxzg gS fd mi&lfefr dh 

cSBdksa o chvkbZ, }kjk vk;ksftr dk;ZØeksa esa mifLFkr jgdj ;k vkWuykbu vo'; Hkkx ysa vkSj mlesa gksusokys fopkj&foe'kZ vkSj ppkZ esa 

viuk cgqewY; ;ksxnku nsaA blls vkidh bdkb;ksa ls lacaf/r izklafxd eqn~nksa dks mBkus esa lqfo/k gksxhA 

&v:.k vxzoky
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1. Deemed Dividend – Section 2(22)(e) - There is need Rs.1,00,000/-. 
to withdraw this provision so that the genuine 8. Enhancement of limit U/s 194 R on benefits given to 
assessee shall be relieved. There can be condition residents - The limit u/s 194 R on benefits given to 
for interest on loans given in Income Tax Act also in residents should be increased to Rs 50,000/- 
inter group/ promoter transaction which are considering Indian tradition of giving gifts to 
covered u/s 2(22)(e).This will help a long way in regular buyers. Most of the gifts items are 
boosting make in India by Indian companies. manufactured by MSME Industries (Like 

2. Reduction in Compounding Fee payable for delay handicraft and cottage industry), so this will give 
payment of TDS deducted - A one time settlement them boost and also help to generate employment 
scheme should be introduced to settle all pending thereby.
issue and demand related to TDS. 10. Section 80TTA - Deduction in respect of interest on 

3. Delay / Failure in TDS payment & interest - The deposits in savings account - It is suggested that 
interest U/S 201(1A) & 276B / 276BB should be considering the inflation, to encourage the people 
calculated on daily basis and not for the full month. to make more deposit in small savings accounts, 

limit u/s 80TTA may be enhanced at least to 4. Enhancement monitory limit for presumptive 
Rs.25,000/-taxation scheme U/s 44AD 

11. Section 71 (3A) It is suggested that the restriction of a. Eligibility criteria should be increased to 
set-off of losses arising under the head 'Income Rs. 5 Cr.
from house property' be removed. Alternatively, 

b. Rate of presumptive profit should reduced in 
the limit of Rs 2 lakhs may be raised to at least Rs 10 

view of ever increasing competition and 
lakhs. Section 73(4) It is suggested that speculation 

increasing inflation.
loss be allowed to carry forward for eight 

5. Reduction in percentage of minimum maintenance assessment year immediately succeeding the 
of net profit U/s 44ADA for professionals - The assessment year for which the loss was first 
percentage of minimum maintenance of net profit computed.
U/s 44ADA for professionals should reduce 

12. Section 56(2) - Gift etc. (other than from relatives) 
considering that lot of expenses are incurred by 

without consideration - In view of inflation the 
professionals too these days specially for 

maximum limit should be enhanced from 
technology and marketing. The presumptive 

Rs.50000/- to 100,000/-.
percentage should be reduced to 30 % and even the 

13.  Section 144B Face less Assessmentgross receipts limit should be enhanced to Rs. One 
crore from Rs. 50 Lakhs. The profit percentage of i. Opportunity should also be given to assessee 
50% should apply before remuneration to the for personal hearing through video conference 
partners and the same being a constitutional right, it 

cannot be subject matter of discretion.6. Enhancement of exemption limit U/s 10(32) for 
Clubbing of Income of Minors - The Finance ii. In some complicated cases, the assessee should 
Minister should in the ensuing budget look at be given opportunity to ask for transfer of case 
providing speci f ic  tax  rel ief  l inked to  physically to JAO.
deposits/investments by minor children. The relief iii) Some suitable exceptions are required in the 
could be in the form of additional deduction for faceless assessments like set aside assessments, 
income from minor child's bank account in line with cases of super senior citizens, cases of 
say deduction under Section 80TTA currently individuals having only salary income and 
applicable for interest income from savings bank paying TDS, technologically backward states 
account. Alternatively, there could be an enhanced etc.
exemption of upto Rs 10,000/- per child again 

14. TCS on sale of goods Section 206C1H - It is 
linked to underlying interest/investment income 

suggested that the said provision should be made 
earned by minors.

applicable only in case of such buyer's whose PAN 
7. TDS on payment made to Professional Section 194J - is not available and for others, it should be done 

It is suggested that the said limit of Rs.30,000/- to away as unnecessarily increases the compliance 
deduct TDS under section 194J should be raised to 
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burden. instead of Prosecution to promote environment of 
Trust and confidence.15. Mode of Investment to be made by Charitable or 

Religious Trust u/s 11(5) - We here by suggest that 22. CPC - CPC has no authority to make assessment. 
Business Incubator who are registered with DIPP, Concerned jurisdiction has power to disallow 
Govt of India should also be included in section expenses after giving opportunity to taxpayer. CPC 
11(5) to promote business incubator throughout the should only process the return of income. 
country. Assessment should be done by concern Assessing 

Officer after providing proper hearing. There 16. Deduction for Investment in IPO's/ FPO's of all 
should be a limitation of raising such demands or sectors which are covered in “Make in India” 
making adjustments.programme - Government must think of allowing 

100% deduction in case of IPO's/ FPO's of all 23. Bench of Settlement Commission at Patna - Bench of 
sectors which are covered in Make in India Settlement Commission should sit once in a quarter 
programme to retail investors up to an amount of in Patna.
Rs. 1,00,000/- in a year with a lock in period of 3 24. Section 43B of Income tax - As per Section 43B, any 
years.  Further to encourage investment in equity sum payable by the assessee by way of tax/ duty/ 
market by resident Indian & to promote equity cess/ fees, or contribution to any provident fund or 
culture, long term capital gain should be exempted gratuity fund or bonus/ commission to employee 
on which STT (Security Transaction Tax) has been shall be allowed as deduction only if such amount is 
paid for listed companies. actually made on or before the due date of 

17. Section 56(2)(X) - There is double taxation in same submission of return of income under sec 139(1). It 
transaction if consideration is less than 90 percent of is suggested to allow deduction of such expenses till 
stamp duty value one in hand of recipient of filing of income tax return i.e. even in case of belated 
property and other in hand of seller/transferor of return filed u/s 139(4)
property.

This difference of 50000/- should be changed to 
25% of stamp value of Immovable property in 1. Section 17(5) - Input Tax Credit - Credit of 
question and criteria for section 50C should be goods/services acquired in the construction of 
raised from 110 percentage to 125 percentage. The immovable property should be allowed without 
burden of tax should be imposed only in hand of any restrictions
transferor of property and recipients of property 2. Inclusion of Taxes under GST purview - Electricity 
should be relaxed from tax u/s 56(2)(X) to avoid duty should also be brought under ambit. 
double taxation on same transaction.

3. Section 83 (1) and Rule 21/21A - An opportunity of 
18. Modification in Rule 11UA/ 11UAA read with being heard must be given prior to taking any 

Section 56(2) (x) and 50CA - in order to determine adverse action against the person.  
FMV of unquoted shares & securities only value of 

4. e-Invoice & Rule 48(5) - As per rule 48(5) of GST, if shares of holding companies /subsidiaries/sister 
the invoice issued by a person to whom e-Invoice concerns shall be calculated as per the prescribed 
Rule 48(4) applies is not generated, the said Invoice rules and value of shares of other companies shall 
will not be considered as a valid tax invoice be taken as per book value of investment.
resulting the buyers shall not be eligible for Input 

19. Inclusion of Food Processing Industries u/s 35AD - Tax Credit (“ITC”) . 
We request to include “Food Processing Industries“ 

It's not at all justified instead supplier should be also in the existing list of section 35AD of Income 
penalised.Tax Act 1961.

5. Revision of Return - The government should adopt 20. Pension Scheme - Pension Scheme should be linked 
such a method so that mistake of any return can be with IT Return in such a way that Rs.25,000/- per 
rectified.  month to non-pensioners of tax paid by Taxpayer 

6. Reduction in Interest Rate - In view of current bank till he has attained 60 years of Age should be paid 
interest rate, it is suggested to reduce the delay back to him in the form of Pension.
interest rate of 18% to 12% in case there occurs delay 21. Prosecution clause - Prosecution provision is very 
in making payment. h a r s h  w h i c h  p u t s  u n d u e  p r e s s u r e  o n  

7. Reduction in Late Fees applicable for all returns  Individuals/companies. To avoid mental and 
other than GSTR-3B - In the initial phase of GST social pressure Monetary Penalty may be imposed 
implementation, the government had reduced in 

SUGGESTION RELATED GOODS 
& SERVICE TAX ACT
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late fees applicable for GSTR-3B but not for other supervised according to the target.
returns/forms like GSTR-1, GSTR-4, GSTR-7, 2. A interest subvention scheme for MSMEs may be 
GSTR-9 and GSTR-10, which should be considered provided for in the budget to give boost to Make In 
sympathetically on serious note. India Program and to cop up with the COVID-19 

8. E-Way Bill - Under Rule 138(10) applicable from impact.
January 1, 2021, the time limit for the validity of E- 3. It is suggested that Insurance fund should be setup 
way bill has been reduced to 1 day for every 200 km, to cover the entire MSME so that if business of 
due to which there is a lot of trouble. It should be MSME failure, the Bank loan may be repaid out of 
revised again for 1 day for every 100 km as in past. that insurance fund.

9. Acceptance of Input credit claim through returns 4. For Industrialization and Urbanization & Tourism 
filed under Amnesty scheme:- The government Projects of Bihar, there is need of Rs.1 lakh Cr loan 
should immediately extend the time limit for for next five years. (Totaling Rs.5 Lakh Cr.) under 
availing input tax credit under the amnesty scheme. capex system – without interest to be paid in 50 

10. Refund of late fee to taxpayers who had filed years.
returns earlier with late payment of fee (other than 5. The facility of Portability of the Loan from one bank 
amnesty scheme) - Under all the three amnesty to another bank – After 1 year without penalty or 
schemes, the government waived the late fee prepayment charges should be given on the choice 
applicable on delayed filing of GSTR-3B return but of the borrower should be granted.
each time only those were benefited who had not 
filed returns. Such taxpayers, who filed the return 

1. In many a ports like Kolkata, custom clearance is without waiting for the scheme with payment of 
not done on Saturday / Sunday and other holidays applicable Late Fees were not given the benefit of 
which makes it a costly affair for industries. 24 this scheme. 
hours round the year clearance should be allowed 

The government should give the benefit of this for all manufacturing units to make them more 
scheme to everyone. competitive.

11. Late Fees waiver for GSTR9 (Amnesty Scheme) - An 2. The Corota System is very clumsy & hardship. For 
amnesty scheme making waiver of late fees smooth operation of the business simplification 
applicable for GSTR-9 should be announced so as to corota system is required. Certificate can be 
encourage them to file their annual return, which procured online on the website of Custom from 
will be beneficial for the government as well.   Certificate issuing authorities of supplier country.

12. Amendments in GST Act & Rules

Since roll out of GST in July'2017, in last 5 years, 1. Special Fund for acquisition of Industrial Land in 
number of amendments have been made in GST catchment area of Amritsar-Delhi–Kolkata 
Act & Rules. Any changes in the provision are Industrial Corridor & other districts 
decided by GST Council and then only 

2. Solar Power Subsidy – 50% subsidy need for implemented across India.
manufacturing sector mainly for MSME for captive 

Baring few exceptions, it has been observed that use.
stakeholders, who play signification role and are 

3.    Social Welfare Fund - The Bihar Government has most concerned, are not consulted before making 
taken a bold step by banning alcohol in the whole any changes. It would be better if any law related 
state which constitutes approximately 10% of the changes are placed on public domain to get 
population of this country. The state also suffered a feedback & suggestions. At least such proposed 
major revenue loss due to this step. But this is a draft should be sent to all state level association for 
major social reform process and must continue for a their comments.  
long time which will have significant financial, 
social and health impact in the life of a common 
man of Bihar and a citizen of India. 

1. Special fund like GECL (ECLGS) may be designed 
In order to incentivize the state for this, we propose 

and provision be made for the States like Bihar who 
a special Social Welfare Fund which will serve the 

have very low penetration of CGTSME Cover and 
dual purpose of revenue loss compensation and 

also have scarce on capital. Guarantee cover for 
societal upliftment steps can be perused boldly in 

such States at very low premiums or nil premiums 
the future.

may be brought and implementation may be 

SUGGESTIONS RELATED TO CUSTOMS

OTHERS

SUGGESTIONS RELATED TO 
CGTSME / LOANS / BANKING
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fnukad 12-10-2022 dks ̂ jk"Vªh; Mkd lIrkg* ds rgr~ fcgkj Mkd 'kqYd esa fj;k;r Hkh feyrh gSA t:jh ugha fd iklZy ;k esYl dh 

ifjeaMy iVuk }kjk ̂ esYl vkSj iklZy* fnol ds volj ij chvkbZ, la[;k T;knk gks] cfYd jktLo 10 gtkj :i;s U;wure gksuk pkfg,A 

ds la;qDr rRok/ku esa ̂ ^Hkkjrh; Mkd vkSj LVkVZvi¸ fo"k; ij ,d mUgksaus LVkVZvi dh vksj ls iwNs x, lokyksa dk tokc Hkh fn;kA  

dk;Z'kkyk dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k ftlesa fcgkj lfdZy ds eq[; laokn esa yxHkx 35 izeksVjksa us mRlkgiqoZd Hkkx fy;kA blesa 

Mkd egkè;{k Jh fd'ku dqekj 'kekZ] Mkd egkè;{k] mÙkjh {ks=k Jh vkWuykbZu tqM+dj Hkh yksxksa us Hkkx fy;kA bl volj ij MhMh,e 

ifjey flUgk] Mkd egkè;{k iwohZ {ks=k] Jh eukst dqekj] Mkd ih,yvkbZ us Mkd foHkkx }kjk nh tkus okyh lsok,a @ lqfo/kvksa tSls 

funs'kd eq[;ky; Jh ih- ds- feJk] Mkd funs'kd iwohZ {ks=k Jh iou LihM iksLV] jftLVªh iksLV] iklZy iksLV] fefM;k iksLV] fjVsy iksLV 

dqekj] ojh; Mkd v/h{kd iVuk izeaMy Jh jktnso izlkn] eq[; ,oa [kkldj fctusl iklZy vkSj LihM iklZy ds ckjs esa foLrkj ls 

iksLVekLVj iVuk thihvks Jh jat; dqekj ds lkFk&lkFk cM+h la[;k esa tkudkjh nh rFkk crk;k fd Mkd foHkkx dh lsok,a LVkVZvi ds fy, 

Mkd foHkkx ds inkf/dkjh ,oa deZpkjhx.k] chvkbZ, ds Hkh vuqdwy gSA bldk ykHk os ys ldrs gSaA blls mudk ykxr [kpZ 

inkf/dkjhx.k] osapjikdZ ls lacf¼r LVkVZvi~l bR;kfn mifLFkr FksA Hkh de gksxkA lkFk gha Rofjr lsok feyus ls O;kikj dks Hkh xfr 

vè;{k Jh v:.k vxzoky us vius Lokxr lacks/u esa dgk fd feysxhA   

Hkkjrh; Mkd lsok ns'k dks ,d lw=k esa fijksrk gSA ;g ,slk foHkkx gS vUr esa eq[; iksLVekLVj iVuk thihvks Jh jat; dqekj us /U;okn 

tks gj ?kj ls tqM+k gSA lkFk gha fons'kksa rd Hkh gesa viuh lsokvksa ls Kkiu fd;kA

ykHkkfUor djrk vk jgk gSA dk;Z'kkyk esa vè;{k lfgr mikè;{k Jh ujsUnz dqekj] egklfpo Jh 

lnL;&lfpo Jh lqcks/ dqekj us osapjikdZ ds fØ;kdykiksa rFkk xkSjo lkg] dks"kkè;{k Jh euh"k dqekj] iwoZ egklfpo Jh vk'kh"k 

fcgkj ds LVkVZvi~l dks iznku fd;s tk jgs ekxZn'kZu ,oa miyC/ jksgrxh ds lkFk&lkFk chvkbZ, ds vU; ojh; lnL;x.k mifLFkr FksA

djk;h tk jgh 

lqfo/kvksa ds ckjs esa 

tkudkjh nhA

eq[; Mkd egkè;{k 

Jh fd'ku dqekj 

'kekZ us dgk fd 

vxj cYd esa iklZy 

lsokvksa dk mi;ksx 

gksrk gS rks ikap ls 

iUnzg çfr'kr rd 

jk"Vªh; Mkd lIrkg
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ns'k esa ,d tqykbZ 2017 dks th,lVh dkuwu vkus ds ckn djnkrk }kjk fd;k tk ldk gS vFkok ,sls djnkrk tks iwoZ esa nkf[ky Vªku&1 ,oa 

ml fnu miyC/ LVWkd ij iqjkus dkuwuksa tSls oSV] lsaVªy ,dlkbt] Vªku&2 esa la'kks/u djuk pkgrs gSa] mUgsa fnukad 30-11-2022 rd bUgsa 

lfoZl VSDl ds rgr pqdk;s gq, VSDl dk buiqV VSDl ØsfMV dk ykHk nkf[ky djus@ la'kksf/r djus dh lqfo/k iznku dh x;h gSA ÝQkWeZ 

ysus dk izko/ku Fkk] ysfdu dbZ djnkrk tkudkjh ds vHkko esa ;k nkf[ky dj lkr fnuksa esa foHkkxh; inkf/dkjh ds ikl mldh gkMZ 

fÝQj th,lVh iksVZy dh [kkfe;ksa ds dkj.k bldk ykHk ugha ys ldsA dkWih Hkh tek dj nsaA ,sls ØsfMV dk osfjfÝQds'ku lacaf/r foHkkxh; 

Vªku&1 ,oa Vªku&2 ÝQkby djus dh vafre frfFk 27 fnlacj] 2017 inkf/dkjh }kjk fd;k tk;sxkA oSls yksx] ftUgksaus igys gh lgh Dyse 

FkhA bl ekeys esa dqN yksx dksVZ pys x;s Fks] lqizhe dksVZ ds vkns'k dj fy;k Fkk] mUgsa iqu% bl ÝQkWeZ dks Hkjus dh vko';drk ugha gSA  

ij lhchvkblh us 30 uoacj] 2022 rd Vªku&1 ,oa Vªku&2 ÝQkby bl lEca/ esa foLr`r fooj.k izkIr djus gsrq foHkkxh; ldqZyj la[;k-

djus dh lqfo/k th,lVh iksVZy ij miyC/ djk nhA 180@12@2022 fnukad 09-09-2022 dk foHkkxh; website-

okf.kT;&dj foHkkx] fcgkj ljdkj lHkh dks funsZ'k fn;k gS fd ,sls www.biharcommercialtax.gov.in ij voykds u fd;k tk ldrk gAS

djnkrk ftuds }kjk fdlh dkj.ko'k Vªku&1 ,oa Vªku&2 nkf[ky ugha lkHkkj%  izHkkr [kcj] fnukad 2-11-22

buiqV VSDl ØsfMV dks izkIr djus dk ,d vkSj volj

fcgkj fj;y bLVsV jsxqysVjh vkWFkksfjVh (jsjk) us uksfVl tkjh dj dgk ifj;kstuk dks ySIl ekuk tk;sxkA blds ckn ,slh ifj;kstukvksa dks jsjk 

gS fd vkoafV;ksa dh lqj{kk dks ns[krs gq, fu/kZfjr le; ls vf/dre vf/fu;e dh /kkjk vkB ds rgr tCr dj fy;k tk;sxkA ifj;kstuk 

nks lky rd foyac gks pqdh ifj;kstukvksa dks fu;fer djus dk ,d ds 'ks"k dk;Z dks vkWFkksfjVh vykWVh ,lksfl,'ku ;k ljdkj ds ijke'kZ 

ekSdk izkseksVjksa dks fn;k x;k gS] jftLVªs'ku 'kqYd dh nqxuh jkf'k dk ij nwljs fcYMj ds ekè;e ls iwjk djk ldrk gSA izkseksVjksa dks 

Hkqxrku dj 30 uoacj rd bu ifj;kstukvksa dks fu/kZfjr djk;k tk jftLVªs'ku foLrkj ds fy, vkWuykbu vkosnu djrs le; foyac gksus 

ldsxkA ;fn dksbZ izkseksVj fu/kZfjr vof/ ds nkSjku ifj;kstuk ds ds dkj.k vkSj cps dk;Z dh foLr`r tkudkjh Hkh nsuh gksxhA 

lkHkkj%  izHkkr [kcj] fnukad 5-11-22jftLVªs'ku ds foLrkj dss fy, vkosnu djus esa foÝQy jgrk gS] rks ml 

izkstsDV gks ldrs gSa tCr & jsjk

LekVZ izhisM fctyh ehVj okys miHkksDrkvksa ds fy, lrdZ gksus okyh uoEcj ls vxys Ng eghus rd miHkksDrkvksa ls nksxquh jkf'k u yh 

[kcj gSA ?kj esa r; yksM ls vf/d fctyh [kir ij fÝQygky nksxquh tk,xhA   

lkexzh yksMjkf'k (ehVj ÝQhDlM pktZ) ns jgs miHkksDrkvksa dks daiuh us Ng 
cYo {kerk ds vuqlkjeghus dk le; nsus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gS] rkfd yksx viuh [kir ds 
V~;wc ykbV 40 okVvuqlkj yksM c<+ok ysaA bl ekg ds ckn fÝQj ls mUgsa nksxquh jkf'k nsuh 
ia[kk 60 okVgksxhA
Vhoh 100 okVvf/d [kir ds dkj.k miHkksDrkvksa dks dusD'ku ds fÝQDlM pktZ 
feDlh 60 okVdk nksxquk iSlk vHkh nsuk iM+ jgk gSA igys ds ehVj essa bldh x.kuk 
izQht 200 okVugha gks ikrh FkhA ij LekVZ ehVj esa tSls gh r; yksM ls vf/d 
dwyj 200 okVfctyh [kir gksrh gS] ehVj ls fÝQDlM pktZ dV tkrk gSA ,sls esa 
Okkf'kax e'khu 750 okVyksx ;g le> ugha ik jgs fd ,d gh fnu esa 100 ;k 200 :i;s dSls 
xhtj 1500&2000 okVxqy gks tk jgs gSaA LekVZ ehVj ls dVus okyh jkf'k esa ls ,d cM+k 
vksosu 2000 okVdkj.k ;g Hkh gSA ,d fdyksokV dk fÝQDlM pktZ 40 :i;s gSA 
,lh 1500&2250 okVfctyh daiuh us fofu;ked vk;ksx ds le{k ;kfpdk nk;j dj nh 
eksVj 375 okVgSA tYn gh vk;ksx dh vksj ls fu.kZ; vk tk,xkA mEehn gS fd 

lkHkkj% fgUnqLrku  fnukad 22@10@22

vf/kd fctyh [kir ij nsuh gksxh nksxquh jkf'k
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fnukad 14-10-2022 dks ̂ fo'o ekud fnol* ds volj ij Hkkjrh; 
ekud C;wjks ds iVuk 'kk[kk dk;kZy; dh vksj ls ekud egksRlo 
euk;k x;kA

egksRlo ds rgr iVuk 'kk[kk dk;kZy; o ç;ksx'kkyk dh vksj lqcg 
xka/h eSnku ls bdks ikdZ o bdks ikdZ ls xka/h eSnku nks DokfyVh ju 
vkSj okWd] 100 okyafV;lZ dk p;u dj ÝySx vkmV vkSj tkx:drk 
dk;ZØe dk vk;kstu fd;k x;k] ftlesa ̂ chvkbZ, dkS'ky fodkl* 
dsanz ds 50 Nk=kksa us Hkh Hkkx fy;kA 

bl egksRlo ds rgr laè;k ds le; ,d laxksf"B µ ̂ csgrj fo'o ds xqIrk us dgk fd ekud mRikn dh xq.kork dk vk/kj gS] tks 
fy, lk>k n`f"Vdks.k* dk vk;kstu ,d gksVy esa fd;k x;k] ftlesa miHkksDrkvksa esa ;g fo'okl fnykrk gS fd gekjs }kjk miHkksx dh tkus 
vè;{k Jh v:.k vxzoky us ̂ fof'k"V vfrfFk* ds :Ik esa chvkbZ, okyh mRikn o lsok,a mi;qDr xq.koÙkk dh gSA vè;{k Jh v:.k 
dk izfrfuf/Ro fd;kA vxzoky us dgk fd C;wjks dh vksj ls tkap izfØ;k dks vkSj ljy 
dk;ZØe dk mn~?kkVu fcgkj jkT; iznw"k.k fu;a=k.k cksMZ ds ps;jeSu MkW cukus ds lkFk u;s vkSj NksVs m|fe;ksa dks fo'ks"k NwV nsus dk vuqjks/ 
v'kksd dqekj ?kks"k us fd;kA ekSds ij C;wjks ds izeq[k Jh lqeu dqekj fd;kA

Ekkud egksRlo

ij foLr`r :i ls tkudkjh nsus ds mís'; ls vkt dk dk;ZØe 

vk;ksftr fd;k x;k gSA

ojh; izca/d Jh izkslsuthr iky us ,e,l,ebZ iz{ks=k ds m|ksx fdl 

rjg ls us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpast ds betZ cksMZ ij fuca/u gksus ds 

mijkUr ifCyd 'ks;j b';w tkjh dj ldrs gSa] ds laca/ esa foLr`r :i 

ls mifLFkr m|fe;ksa dks tkudkjh nhA 

bl volj ij epsZUV cSadj gse flD;wfjfVt fyfeVsM] eqEcbZ ds ojh; 
chvkbZ, ,oa us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpast ds la;qDr rRok/ku esa y?kq ,oa okbl izsflMsaV Jh jktu >k us ifCyd b';w djus esa epsZaUV cSadj dh 
eè;e iz{ks=k ds m|ksx vius m|e dks c<+kus ds fy, oSdfYid foÙk Hkwfedk rFkk blls tqM+h fofHkUu izfØ;kvksa ds laca/ esa m|fe;ksa dks 
dk izca/u ifCyd b';w (vkbZihvks) ykdj dSls dj ldrs gSa] bl tkx:d fd;kA dydÙkk dh daiuh esllZ vUuiw.kkZ Lokfn"V 
fo"k; ij 5 uoacj] 2022 dks chvkbZ, esa ,d tkx:drk l=k dk fyfeVsM] ftuds }kjk 2 ekg iwoZ us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpsat ds lkFk 
vk;kstu fd;k x;kA fucaf/r gksdj vkbZ-ih-vks- yk;k x;k gS] ds funs'kd Jh fjrs'k 'kkW us 
bl dk;ZØe esa us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpsat ds ojh; izca/d Jh ifCyd b';w ykus ds fu.kZ; rFkk blds ckn daiuh dh O;kikfjd 
izkslsuthr iky ds lkFk ifCyd b';w ykus esa vge Hkwfedk fuHkkus xfrfof/;ksa esa vk;s cnyko ls lacaf/r vius vuqHkoksa dks foLr`r :i 
okys tkus&ekus epsZUV cSadj gse fldqfjfVt eqEcbZ ds ojh; okbl ls lk>k djrs gq, dk;ZØe esa mifLFkr m|fe;ksa ds iz'uksa dk mÙkj 
izsflMsUV Jh jktu >k rFkk dydÙkk dh daiuh esllZ vUuiw.kkZ fn;kA
Lokfn"V fyfeVsM ds funs'kd Jh fjrs'k 'kkW us vius vuqHkoksa dks lk>k iwoZ mikè;{k Jh lat; xks;udk dh igy ij vk;ksftr bl dk;ZØe 
fd;kA esa mUgksaus viuh vuqHko lk>k djrs gq, dk;ZØe dk lapkyu fd;kA 
vè;{k Jh v:.k vxzoky us vius lacks/u esa dgk fd ,e,l,ebZ dk;ZØe esa egklfpo Jh xkSjo lkg] dks"kkè;{k Jh euh"k dqekj] iwoZ 
iz{ks=k dks foÙk dh miyC/rk ,d cM+h leL;k gSA bl iz{ks=k ds m|ksxksa vè;{k Jh dsih,l ds'kjh] iwoZ mikè;{k Jh ,dsih flUgk lfgr vU; 
dks us'kuy LVkWd ,Dlpast esa fucaf/r gksdj ifCyd 'ks;j b';w tkjh lnL;x.k mifLFkr gq,A 
djus ls foÙk dh leL;k dk lek/ku gks ldrk gSA bl fo"k; foUnq 

vkbZihvks ij tkx:drk l=
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jkT; ljdkj us m|fe;ksa dh ijs'kkfu;ksa dks nwj djus ds fy, lHkh foosd jatu eS=ks;] fo'ks"k lfpo Jh fnyhi dqekj] Jh vkyksd dqekj 
ftyksa esa fo'ks"k dSai yxk;kA 35 ftyksa esa vk;ksftr bl Lis'ky dSai 'kkfey gq,A dbZ ftyksa esa izHkkjh iz/ku lfpo] vij eq[; lfpo ds 
ds ekè;e ls fofHkUu ;kstukvksa ds ykHkqdksa ds fy, 181 djksM+ eatwj lkFk&lkFk ftykf/dkjh Hkh 'kkfey gq,A dSiksa esa fofHkUu cSdksa ds 
fd;s x;sA ;g jkf'k 1898 m|fe;ksa ds chp forfjr gksxhA 3 uoacj egkizca/d] fjtuy eSustj Hkh ekStwn FksA ljdkj ekurh gS fd bl 
dks vk;ksftr bl fo'ks"k dSai esa vkWu LikWV 282 m|fe;ksa ds chp 18 fo'ks"k dSai ls lwcs esa Lojkstxkj dh izo`fr ds lkFk m|ksx yxkus dh 
djksM+ :i;s ckaVs x,A 'ks"k jkf'k 'kh?kz vU; m|fe;ksa ds [kkrs esa Hkst jÝrkj c<+sxhA
nh tk,xhA vxyk fo'ks"k dSai fnlacj ds igys lIrkg esa yxsxkA m|ksx foHkkx dk ekuuk gS fd bl fo'ks"k dSai ds dkUlsIV ls dbZ rjg 
ih,ebZthih ds rgr 1713 ykHkfFkZ;ksa dk p;u fd;k x;k vkSj muds dh ijs'kkfu;ka nwj gksxhA ;gh ugha ykHkkfFkZ;ksa dks txg& txg dh 
fy, 158 djksM+ dh jkf'k eatwj dh x;hA blh rjg ih,e,ÝQ,ebZ HkkxnkSM+ ls Hkh eqfDr feysxhA mUgsa ,d gh LFkku ij lkjh lqfo/k,a 
;kstuk ds rgr 46 ykHkfFkZ;ksa ds fy, 5-71 djksM+ tcfd] cqudj miyC/ gksaxhA lcls cM+h ckr rks ;g gksxh fd fdlh dk vkosnu 
eqnzk ;kstuk ds 139 ykHkfFkZ;ksa ds fy, 1-40 djksM+ :i;s Lohd`r NksVh&eksVh xyfr;ksa ds dkj.k jí ugha gks ldsxkA lcdqN dSai esa gh 
gq,A nq:Lr gksxkA dSai esa gh muds fy, ½.k Lohd`r gksaxs vkSj ogha bldk 
lwcs esa igyh ckj ;g dSai yxk;k x;kA blesa m|ksx foHkkx ds iz/ku ykHk fey tk,xkA foHkkx vkxs blh rjg ds vkSj dSai yxkus dh 
lfpo ds vykok funs'kd Jh iadt nhf{kr] Jh latho dqekj] Jh ;kstuk cuk jgk gSA          lkHkkj%  fgUnqLrku] fnukad 4-11-22

fcgkj esa igyh ckj yxk 35 ftyksa esa fo'ks"k dSai

fnukad 14-10-2022 dks fodkl vk;qDr dh vè;{krk esa fcgkj esa jkT; fuos'k izksRlkgu i"kZn us Lohd``fr nh gSA fodkl vk;qDr dh 
fodkl fe'ku ds lHkkxkj esa vk;ksftr jkT; fuos'k izksRlkgu i"kZn dh vè;{krk esa gqbZ vyx&vyx cSBdksa esa bu izLrkoksa ij ljdkj us eqgj 
42oha cSBd esa vè;{k Jh v:.k vxzoky o mikè;{k Jh ujsanz dqekj yxk;h gSA 
us Hkkx fy;kA bl o"kZ vizSy ls vc rd jkT; fuos'k izksRlkgu i"kZn dh pkj cSBdsa 
cSBd esa 51 çkstsDV~l dks LVstµ1 dh Lohd`fr nh x;h] ftlesa gks pqdh gSaA bl foÙkh; o"kZ 13 vçSy dks gqbZ igyh cSBd esa 250 
49929-31 yk[k :i;s ds fuos'k dh laHkkouk gSA djksM+ fuos'k ds 31 çLrkoksa dks lgefr nh x;hA 20 ebZ dks gqbZ nwljh 
[kk| izlaLdj.k bdkbZ ds vykok VsDlVkby vkSj eSU;qiQSDpfjax cSBd esa 3828 djksM+ fuos'k ds 33 çLrko Lohd``r gq,A rhljh cSBd 
bdkb;ka yxasxhA ,lvkbZihch dh cSBd esa 13 ifj;kstukvksa dks foÙkh; 29 vxLr dks gqbZ] ftlesa 1078 djksM+ fuos'k ds 48 çLrko eatwj 
Lohd``fr Hkh nh x;hA buesa 342 djksM+ dh ifj;kstuk,a 'kkfey gSaA bl gq,A 15 flrEcj dks pkSFkh cSBd esa 765 djksM+ ds fuos'k çLrkoksa dks 
lky izns'k esa vcrd fuos'k ds 216 çLrkoksa dks Lohd`fr nh tk pqdh eatwjh feyhA
gSA blesa 6421 djksM+ dk fuosss'k gksxkA bu izLrkoksa dks fiNyh cSBdksa lkHkkj% fgUnqLrku] fnukad 15@10@22

499 djksM+ ds fuos'k izLrkoksa dks eatwjh  

fnukad 28-09-2022 dks gksVy ekS;kZ eas ekuuh; ea=kh & foÙk] eghus esa fjiksZV foÙk foHkkx vkSj ,l,ychlh dks Hkstus dk funsZ'k 

okf.kT;&dj o lalnh; dk;Z foHkkx] fcgkj Jh fot; dqekj pkS/jh fn;kA 

dh vè;{krk esa vk;ksftr ^jkT;Lrjh; cSadlZ lfefr] fcgkj* dh bl o"kZ lw{e] y?kq ,oa eè;e {ks=k ds m|ksxksa dks ½.k nsus ds y{; 

82oha =kSekfld cSBd esa ^chvkbZ, foÙk] cSafdax o daiuh ,iQs;lZ* dks c<+kdj 70 gtkj djksM+ dj fn;k x;k gS tks fiNys o"kZ ls djhc 

milfefr ds dksµps;jeSu lh,l dqUnu dqekj us chvkbZ, dk nksxquk gSA blesa 24-31 izfr'kr dh miyfC/ gkfly gqbZ gSA y?kq [kk| 

çfrfuf/Ro fd;kA izlaLdj.k {ks=k dks l'kDr cukus ds fy, pyk;h tk jgh 

cSBd esa crk;k x;k fd fcgkj dh ekStwnk vkfFkZd izxfr nj 10-41 ih,e,ÝQ,ebZ ;kstuk ds varxZr 600 vkosnu vk;s] ftlesa egt 35 

izfr'kr gSA gh Lohd`r gq,A 110 izfØ;k/hu vkSj 455 vLohd`r dj fn;s x;s gSaA 

blesa cSadksa }kjk tks dkj.k crk;s x;s] os rdZlaxr ugh FksA jkT; dk lhMh jsf'k;ks c<+dj 52-96 izfr'kr gks x;k gSA ekpZ 2021 esa 

;g 46-40 izfr'kr vkSj fnlacj esa 50-18 izfr'kr FkkA ijUrq vc Hkh blh rjg iz/kuea=kh jkstxkj xkjaVh ;kstuk ds rgr 9 gtkj 142 

;g jk"Vªh; vkSlr 73-50 ÝQhlnh ls 21 ÝQhlnh de gSA foÙk foHkkx vkosnu vk;s] ftlesa 35 ÝQhlnh miyfC/ gkfly gqbZ gS] tcfd 

ds vij eq[; lfpo MkW0 ,l- fl¼kFkZ us lacaf/r ftyksa ds ,yMh,e xqtjkr esa 60] dsjy esa 37 izfr'kr miyfC/ gSA ,d gtkj 18 

(yhM cSad fMfLVªDV eSustj) dks gj gky esa fLFkfr lq/kjrs gq, ,d vkosnu 45 fnuksa ls T;knk le; ls yafcr iM+s gSaA 

cSadlZ lfefr] fcgkj dh 82oha =Sekfld cSBd
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how to convert them for your product. He said that 
every customer may be your problem and also your 
solution.

According to his perception, after 2016, he has seen two 
revolutions, first one of internet, and second one of OTT. 
He proudly announced that the third revolution will be 
his innovation of producing tableware products from 
banana plant's thumb.

He showed 31 tableware products made from pulp of 
banana products, which is alternative to tableware 
products made from thermocol and plastic. He 

An Interactive session with Mr. Goipal jee – Chief informed that today banana pulp's business is of 400 
Scientist, PACFO & Chairman, Young Mind Research & billion Dollars which will grow upto 700 – 800 billion 
Development on the topic “How to convert IDEA into Dollars in the next five years. Today, Tableware 

thProduct/ Services” was organised at BIA on 18  business worth in India is of around 50 Billion Dollars.
November, 2022. Briefing about the challenges faced due to high cost of 
President Shri Arun Agarwal welcomed Mr. Gopal jee banana pulp @ Rs. 190/ Kg., he said that major 
and requested him to share his success story – how his challenge was to reduce the cost of the pulp for making 
journey started, now at which stage and what are his it affordable to beneficiary, the common people. He said 
plans for Bihar. that for this, did research and prepared the banana plant 

pulp without using any chemical, just by boiling the VenturePark Member Secretary introduced Gopal jee as 
water drawn fron banana plant. This made the product youngest Chief Scientist of India and businessman from 
organic, free from any chemical, and the cost of banana Naugachia in Bhagalpur district, Bihar.  By the age of 17, 
pulp reduced from Rs. 190/ Kg. to Rs. 30/Kg. He he has done 10 inventions, such as Bnana bio cell. He 
explained the break-up of the cost judiciously also becomes Youngest Research Director at the age of 
incorporating all the fixed and variable expenses. He 20. He is helping 100 young scientists each year. He is 
said that nobody in the world can lower the cost further one among 30 Startup scientists in the world. For 
and it is almost impossible to make product cheaper working in India, he refused offer from NASA 3 times 
than him.and once from former President Shri Donald Trump. 

Some inventions made by him by the age of 20 are :– He demonstrated physically how the biodegradable 
Paper Bio-cell, Gopanium Alloy, G – Star powder, Hydro plastic innovated by him from banana plant is dissolved 
electric BioCell, Solar Mile, Gopalsaka, Banana New fibre in warm water, and the water being chemical free, can 
crystal, Bio degradable Plastic. be used to irrigate soil. He further claimed that the 

products made from this biodegradable plastic can Sharing his success story through presentation, Mr. 
degrade in soil in 6 months, and if it is burnt, can turn Gopaljee started his deliberation with opening remarks 
into ashes like burnt paper, releasing minimum carbon, that Startups should turn disasters into opportunities. 
just due to burning. He said this because his idea for producing tableware 

products from banana plant came from what he has He said that many type of bacteria are present in water 
seen banana plants getting damaged due to flood, drawn from banana plant, which kills insects harmful to 
strong winds etc. at his native place. He said that it took plants and crops. So this water can be used for irrigation 
him almost 9 years to convert his idea into product. purpose also.

Addressing Startups, he said that one's idea is worthless He said this liquid (water) can also be used to cure 
if it is does not solve problem(s) of people. He further Diabetes, but the research is in preliminary stage. In a 
said that for funding to start-ups, any investor asks for a banana thumb, 70% is cellulose. 
5 years business plan, in which he assesses what you 

About his future planning, he said that he is setting up 
have plans for establishing your venture in first 3 years, 

plant in Maharashtra of 5000 Ton capacity. Answering 
and how you will get along with your venture in the 

to question why he is not setting up plant in Bihar, he 
next two years.

answered lack of raw material.    He said that for 
He further guided on how to locate your customers and running the plant, per day requirement of pulp is 

How to convert IDEA into Product/ Services
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around around 150 M.T., for which 70,000 banana trees Responding to one such query, he said that moulding 
will be required. In a banana plant, 90% is water and machine used for making existing thermocol and plastic 
10% is pulp. He said that he has planned to set up products can also be used for making tableware 
second plant in Bihar. products made from banana plant.

He said that our country is the largest producer of Apart from President, VenturePark Member Secretary 
banana and it produces 32% of the world, one million and Startups, former President Shri Ram Lall Khetan, 
Metric Tonne. former VPs Shri G. P. Singh and Shri Nisheeth Jaiswal, 

Shri R. K. Choudhary, Prof. N. K. Choudhary, and some He said that he is also a motivational speaker. Guiding 
other Members of the Association were present in the start-ups, he said that Science is not to read, but it is to 
session.live with, and Science is in everybody. He continued 

what we are is not important, but what we can do is very The informative session concluded with Vote of Thanks 
important, our work is important. by Treasurer Shri Manish Kumar.

He responded to queries raised by Startups. 

Interaction with Shri Jagat Shah

locked status is not a barrier. 
He gave the example of 
Afghanistan, who in spite of 
being a land locked nation 
with irregular electricity and 
a troubled country is thriving 
on exports 

According to him, export is 
divided in two parts : - 
preparation and market. He 

An Interactive knowledge session with Dr. Jagat Shah - said that inspite of huge IT talent in our country, the 
Founder & CMD – Global Network was organized at BIA Websites of our country are very poor, due which our 
on 25.11.2022 in which he gave mentoring on profile is not getting recognised in the world parket. He 
entrepreneurship to startups of BIA. informed that for making profile/ ID on Linkedin, one 
President Shri Arun Agarwal welcomed the guest and has to fulfil 30 parameters. Review/ recommendation on 
i n t r o d u c e d  h i m  a s  c o n s u l t a n t  e x p e r t  i n  Linkedin is very important for reputation of product/ 
entrepreneurship, exports, organising industrial profile in world market.
exhibitions under vibrant brand. Highlighting the benefits of online trade, he said that the 
Based on his working experience in the diverse culture of  total export just before pandemic was 292 billion $, while 
China, USA and India, Shri Jagat Shah said that for just after pandemic lockdown it was of 415 billion 
making any business competitive for long terms, there dollars. He advised start-ups to do online marketing, as 
are four parameters : --- much as possible. This is the most convenient method as 

anyone having an internet connection, Credit card and a 1. Efficiently create goods and services – criteria of 
computer system/ Mobile may be our customer.effectiveness, timeline etc. should be defined

He explained about his self promulgated new 2. Create goods and services which need global 
philosophy – KEYDW (Knowledge economy, market
Ecofriendly, Youth driven, Digital & Work from home). 3. Create goods and services which needs to rise living 
He also elaborated on three forms of capital as standard for everybody in the Society, and
Architeure, Music, Language and diaspora.

4. Which is sustainable in the future.
Apart from President and Startups, VP Shri Arvind 

Product should be environment friendly. For getting 
Singh, Treasurer Shri Manish Kumar, Venturepark 

excellent buyers, we have to be excellent suppliers.
Member Secretary Shri Subodh Kumar, former President 

Giving example of Infosys, he advised the Startups Shri K. P. S Keshri, former VPs Shri G. P. Singh & Shri 
present to constitute a company and add people by Nisheeth Jaisal and other Members were present.
giving them ownership through equity.

Secretary General Shri Gaurav Shah presented Vote of 
Through examples, he said that growth of economy of Thanks.
any country depends on its exports. Language or land 
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An Interactive session with Mr. Akhouri Rajesh Sinha – has some USP which is different from others.  Even 
Former Chairman, Jindal Power Ltd. was organized on Angle investors will invest only when they are sure that 
30th November, 2022 at BIA by BIA business incubator they will get return on their investment. 
'VenturePark'. He further advised Startups to decide the instruments 
President Shri Arun Agarwal welcomed the guest. which they can share with investors when their venture 

reaches to that certain level that customer want their Introducing the Guest, VenturePark Member Secretary 
product/ service. He made understood abourt Equity, Shri Subodh Kumar said that Mr. Sinha has served in 
hybrid capital and cautioned Startups to be safe fron debt many Govt., private and Foreign banks and big 
trap and not go for overfinance. The strategy of any industrial houses. He is having considerable experience 
Startups should be clear for Short term, mid-term and in corporate banking/ Investment Banking, Equity and 
long term. They should also plan how much fund is debt capital markets, International Banking, Forex and 
needed for the survival of their venture at different Treasury management, Risk Management and 
stages. The long term goal should be to increase the relationship development. Shri Akhouri has held 
customer base multiple times.various assignments in India and Abroad in the 

corporate sector at very senior level. Apart from President, VenturePark Member Secretary 
and Startups, former President Shri K. P. S Keshri, former Mr. Sinha started his deliberation with opening remarks 
VP Shri G. P. Singh, Shri K. P. Bhawsinhka, CA Arvind that nothing is free in this world.
Kumar, CS Kundan Kumar and some other Members of 

Speaking about ground realities on financing to Startups, 
the Association were present in the session.

he said that Banks/ financial instituitions will only 
The informative session concluded with Vote of Thanks finance your Startups when they are very sure that your 
by Treasurer Shri Manish Kumar.venture will be successful, i.e. your Startup is unique, or 

Always make long term Plan

Interactive session with Mr. Alakh Verma – CEO at Silicon Valley is ready to support investors. 
Centrique Inc. (AI/ ML based profitablilty platform) He responded to queries raised by the Startups at par 
was held at BIA on 11.10.2022. He has been a Member of their satisfaction.
the Governing Council of VenturePark.  He is Apart from President, Secretary General Shri Gaurav 
specialized in Cloud, Big data, AI and ML, Social and Sah, Venturepark Member Secretary Shri Subodh 
Mobile computing, Enterprise Architecture, Strategic Kumar, former Presidents Shri Shailendra P. Sinha & 
planning, Business operations, etc. Shri K. P. S Keshri, Former CII President – Bihar Chapter 
President Shri Arun Agarwal welcomed the Guest. Shri Prabhat Kr. Sinha, former Secretary General Shri 
Interacting with the Startups and Members of BIA, Mr. Ashish Rohatgi and other members of the Association 
Alakh Verma said that business leaders should embrace were present in the interactive session.
AI-powered ProfitEdge for 
their growth and profitability. 
He said that he will deliver 
technology for business, 
mentorship, finance, help in 
preparation of Project Plan, 
test and validation, etc. to the 
desirous Startups. He said that 

Silicon valley is ready to help investors from Bihar
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The Government of India has brought forward its target compared for forecasting gasoline demand in India. 
of blending '20 percent of etanol' with petrol from 2030 to Historical gasoline consumption data from 1997 to 2021 
2025. But what is it 20 percent of? This obviously depends was used to develop and evaluate these models. 
upon petrol consumption. However, there is no reliable In the end, the study forecast that the gasoline demand in 
year-wise forecast for gasoline or ethanol demand in 2030 will be 56,236,632 million litres. Therefore, 
India till 2030. 11,247,326 million litres of ethanol will be required to 
Now a group of scientists from the National Institute of meet the blending target of 20 percent. 
Technology Mizoram, Aizwal, have used statistical However, the current domestic ethanol production falls 
methods to estimate the demand for petrol in 2030, and, way behind. “So, a huge shortage of ethanol will be 
thence, for ethanol. Their study used various linear and experienced if effective measures are not taken to 
non-linear regression models; autogressive integrated increase the domestic ethanol production,” the study 
moving average (ARIMA) models are developed and says.

Domestic Ethanol Production

A paper authored by scientists at the Central Scientific Shellac is a low-molecular – weight resin mainly 
Instruments Organisation, Chandigarh, says that shellac composed of oxyacid polyesters. The oxyacids are 
is a good substitute for single-use plastics, making it divided into aleuritic acids and cyclic terpene acids 
desirable, eco-friendly material for food packaging. linked by ester bonds, which, respectively, constitute the 

hydrophobic and hydrophilic components of shellac.Shellac, or Laccifer lacca, is the refined version of lac, a 
resin secreted by lac insects. Lac is secreted by female lac Therefore, Shellac possesses the additional advantage of 
bugs, most commonly of the species Kerrialacca. excellent amphilicity. Shellac wax and shellac dye are 

also used in the food industry, especially in post-Shellac is an edible resin and is used in both food and 
harvesting. India is a leading producer and processor of non-food end-use industries. In India, Burma, Thailand, 
shellac.and Southern China, Shellac has been recognised for 

about 4,000 years and was originally used as a natural Source: The Hindu Businessline / 28.11.2022
dye for architecture, silk and leather dying.

Shellac  vs Plastic

fnukad 22-11-2022 dks vk;ksftr ç/ku lfpo] Je lalk/u ds [kkrksa esa foyac ls fd, tkus dk eqík lfefr ds le{k mBk;k 

foHkkx dh vè;{krk esa vk;ksftr {ks=kh; lfefr] deZpkjh Hkfo"; ftlesa mUgksusa lfefr dks crk;k fd olwyh xbZ jkf'k o"kksZa ls Hkfo"; 

fuf/] fcgkj jkT; dh 109oha cSBd esa Je lalk/u milfefr] fuf/ [kkrs esa iM+k gS ftldk lek;kstu vHkh rd lnL;ksa ds 

chvkbZ, ds ps;jeSu Jh Mh- ih- flag us fu;ksDrk çfrfuf/ ds :i Hkfo"; fuf/ [kkrksa esa ughsa gqvk gSA bl lanHkZ esa vè;{k egksn; us 

esa 7 , tkap iw.kZ gksus dh le; lhek ds ckjs esa tkuuk pkgk ftl vxyh cSBd esa fjiksVZ miyC/ djkus dks dgkA

ij ;g crk;k x;k fd blds fu"iknu ds fy, vkn'kZ ifjfLFkfr esa 
iqu% Jh Mh ih flag us e`r lnL;ksa ds vkfJrksa dks Hkfo"; fuf/ dk 

6 ekg dh le; lhek fu;r gS fdUrq ifjfLFkfr tU; dkj.kksa ds 
ykHk 'kh?kz ls 'kh?kz fnykus ds fy, vè;{k egksn; ls vuqjks/ fd;k 

dkj.k fu"iknu dh vof/ c<+ tkrh gSA lnL; lfpo us 7 , ds 
fd e`R;q ds ekeyksa dks mPp ojh;rk nsrs gq, bldk fu"iknu fd;k 

lkFk lkFk 14 oh ekeyksa esa fu"iknu esa izxfr ls lfefr dks voxr 
tk,A lnL; lfpo us bl ij crk;k fd e`R;q nkoksa ds fu"iknu ds 

djk;k vkSj foÙkh; o"kZ 2022&2023 ds lekfIr ls iwoZ ckdh cps 
le; lhek 7 fnuksa dh gS tks vkn'kZ fLFkfr esa nkok izkIr gksus dh 

ekeyksa dks fu"ikfnr djus ds izfr viuh opuc¼rk ls lfefr dks 
n'kk esa fd;k tkrk gSA dk;kZy; esa lnL; dh e`R;q dh lwpuk izkIr 

voxr djk;kA
gksus ek=k ls jkf'k ugha nh ldrh gSA bu ifjfLFkfr;ksa esa fu;ksDrk dk 

Jh Mh ih flag us laLFkku ls olwy dh xbZ jkf'k dk varj.k lnL;ksa Hkh nkf;Ro gS fd os nkok izi=k tYn ls tYn dk;kZy; dks HkstsaA

deZpkjh Hkfo"; fuf/k laxBu cSBd esa chvkbZ, }kjk mBk, x, eqís

From the Labs 
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fc;kMk funs'kd i"kZn~ dh 80oha cSBd
fnukad 22-11-2022 dks ç/ku lfpo] m|ksx foHkkx dh vè;{krk esa lEiUu fc;kMk funs'kd i"kZn~ dh 80oha cSBd dh 

dk;Zokgh ds çeq[k va'k&

BIADA. The aforesaid post is pertnent to be 1- fc;kMk ds iz'kklfud lajpuk esa gq, ifjoÙkZu ds mijkar 
created considering expeditious execution of 

vè;{k] fc;kMk dh Lohd`fr ls dk;kZy; vkns'k >kikad 
numerous projects aided by the Central Govt. as 

4775 fnukad 10-11-2022 }kjk delegation of power well as State Govt. The said projects are pertinent 
to be accomplished effectively and expeditiously fuxZr fd;k x;kA
in a time bound manner.  

2-1 ;fn vkoafVr Hkw[k.M ij iwoZ ls fufeZr lajpuk th.kZ&'kh.kZ 5. Recommendation of Rs. 502.93 Crore for State of 
voLFkk esa gS] rks oSls vuqi;ksxh lajpuk ,oa vuko';d Bihar under Part – II (PM GATISHAKTI 

RELATED EXPENDITURE) of “Scheme for taxy&>kM+ dh lÝQkbZ djkus ds mijkar u, vkoaVh dks HkkSfrd 
Special Assistance” to State for Capital 

LokfeRo fn;k tk;sxk vFkok vkoaVh dks Hkw[k.M ;FkkfLFkfr Investment for 2022-23.
The competent Authority has approved capital miyC/ djk fn;k tk;sxk] ijarq th.kZ&'kh.kZ vFkok vuqi;ksxh 
expenditure on the capital projects in the Hkouksa ds cnys esa jkf'k dh ekax ugha dh tk;sxhA
development of Industrial Areas of BIADA 

2-2 ;fn vkoafVr Hkw[k.M ij iwoZ ls fufeZr lajpuk] u, vkoaVh ds atPatliputra, Sikandarpur, Hajipur, Bhagalpur, 
Kumarbagh, Bihta, Muzaffarpur, Madhubani, mi;ksx ds yk;d gks rks mldk ewY;kadu jkf'k izkIr djrs gq,] 
Siwan, Hathua, Pandaul, Goraul, Warsaliganj, etc.

u, m|eh dks vkoafVr Hkwfe dk LokfeRo iznku fd;k tk;sxkA

2-3 fc;kMk }kjk jn~nhdj.k ds i'pkr~ ;fn fdlh Hkw[k.M dk 

LokfeRo izkIr fd;k tkrk gS ,oa mDr Hkw[k.M ij th.kZ'kh.kZ 

voLFkk esa dksbZ lajpuk fufeZr gS ,oa ifjlj esa vuko';d 

taxy >kM+ gks rks] mls gVkus dh dkjZokbZ vfoayc fc;kMk }kjk 
1- ÝQjojh] 2023 esa ^okbczsaV xqtjkr* ds rtZ ij chvkbZ, }kjk izkjaHk dh tk;sxhA

çLrkfor vkS|ksfxd izn'kZuh ^okbczsaV fcgkj* dk lÝQy ,oa 3- Amendment in Cl. 10 of the BIADA Land 

Allotment Policy, 2022 mís';iw.kZ vk;kstu gsrq m|ksx foHkkx dk fo'ks"k lg;ksx ,oa 
The provision inter alia contained in Clause-10 of ekxZn'kZu
the BIADA Land Allotment Policy, 2022 

2- foÙk foHkkx }kjk rS;kj dh tk jgh jkT; dh [kjhn uhfr ij (Annexure-A), i.e., “…………The lease deed shall 
only be executed after deposition of 40% upfront fu;ekoyh dks fgr/kjdksa ds lkFk lk>k dj mls vfUre :i 
payment and Post Dated Cheques of balance 

nsrs gq, vf/lwfpr fd;k tk;A 
payment as per prescribed payment schedule and 

3- vkS|ksfxd Hkw[kaM ds fy, vyx Js.kh rFkk vyx nj financial clearance from the State Investment 
Promotion Board” (MVR) fu/kZfjr fd, tkus dh vko';drk 
is proposed to be substituted with following clause 4- y?kq ty lalk/u foHkkx jkT; esa tYn Hkw&ty izkf/dkj dk 
The lease deed shall only be executed after xBu ,oa izfØ;k fu/kkZj.k djsA 
deposition of 40% upfront payment and Post 

5- eki RkkSy foHkkx ls tqM+s fcUnqDated Cheques of balance payment as per 
prescribed payment schedule and Stage-1 6- fc;kMk }kjk cUn bdkbZ dks ifjHkkf"kr fd, tkus dh 
clearance if applicable from the State Investment vko';drkA
Promotion Board with a condition that lessee will 

5- fcgkj vkS|ksfxd fuos'k izksRlkgu uhfr 2016 ds izko/ku ds obtain Stage-2 clearance if applicable within 6 
months or as decided by Industry Department rgr uohu ,oa uohdj.k mtkZ lzksr vk/kfjr bdkbZ;ksa dks 
failing which his lease may be cancelled.”

GST izfriwfÙkZ dh lqfo/k dSls miyC/ gksxh 
4. A post of Executive Director (Project) has been 

6- SIPB Portal ls lEcfU/r leL;k,acreated for the expeditious and effective 
implementation of the projects under the aegis of 

fnukad 16&11&2022 dks Jh lanhi ikSaMªhd] Hkk-iz-ls-] iz/ku 

lfpo] m|ksx foHkkx ds lkFk chvkbZ, ds izfrfuf/eaMy ds 

lkFk vk;ksftr cSBd esa ppkZ gsrq j[ks x;s fcUnq%µ
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For creating value for 
its members & society

Entrepreneurial 
advancement

An interface with 
Government to create 
value through better 
industrial climate.

A centre to share 
value with all 
stakeholders of 
industry.

BIA AT GLANCE

l

l

Established in 1943 
as an apex body of 
Industries in Bihar.

The Diamond Jubilee 
celebrations of the 
Association were 
inaugurated in the 
year 2003 by H.E., 
the then President of 
India (late) Dr. A.P.J. 
Abdul Klam.
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List of Sub-Committees for the year 2022-23
Sl.No. Sub-Committees Mentor/ Chairman/ Chairperson Chairperson/ Co-Chairperson

1. Capital and Fund appreciation CA Sunil Kumar Choudhary 

2. Energy Including Renewable Energy Shri Sanjay Bhartiya - Mento Shri Subodh Kumar
Shri Basudeo Prasad 

3. Environment & GW Shri Prem Kumar Shri Satyam Kumar Singh

4. Finance,  Banking & Company affairs CA Arvind Kumar CS Kundan Kumar

5. Food Processing Shri Subodh Kumar Shri Shalekh Banka
Shri Susheel Kr. Chhapolia

6. Gems & Jewellary Shri B. N. Singh

7. Industrial Land Shri Nisheeth Jaiswal Shri Rupesh Kumar Singh

8. Industrial Tour Shri Navin Kumar Yadav Shri Vijay Goenka

9. Industry, Climate Change & Sustainability Shri K. P. Bhawsinka

10. Infrastructure Development & Planning Shri A. K. P Sinha Shri Vivek Kumar

11. IT, ITeS & Service sector Shri Mukesh Kumar Shri Akhilesh Kr. Singh
Shri Madhup Mani

12. Labour Resources Shri Deo Prakash Singh Shri Sudhi Ranjan

13. Manufacturing & Policy Initiative Shri Sanjay Goenka CA Ashish Rohatgi

14. Membership Development Shri G. P. Singh  - Mentor Shri Sujay Saurabh
Shri Sanjiv Kanodia

15. Micro & Small Sector Industries CA Ashish Rohatgi

16. Networking Shri Manish Kr. Tiwari

17. Public Procurement Shri Umesh Kr. Soni - Mentor
Shri Amarnath Jaiswal

18. Taxation Shri Arun Kr. Khowala - Mentor Shri Alok Poddar
Shri Purshottam Agarwal CA Anand Dokania

19. Textile  & Apparels Development Shri Prem Narain Prasad Shri Rupesh Agarwal

20. Tourism Shri Sunil Kr. Singh - Mentor
Shri Sachin Chandra 

21. Urban Development Shri Sudip Kumar Shri  Rakesh Kumar

22. BIA Industrial Exhibition  org. Committee Shri Ram Lall Khetan

23. Women's Empowerment Smt. Kamini Kumari Sinha

24. Wellness 'N' Industry Shri R. K. Choudhary Shri Navin Kumar Yadav

25. Young BIA Shri Sumit Agarwal Ms. Abhilasha Sachdeva
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Bihar GSDP – Rs. 6.18 Lac Crore (US 77 billion Dollars) – of Rs. 128000/- ( approx. 36% of National average).
lower than market cap of Reliance/ TCS/ HDFC Bank. Growth rate of Bihar in last 10 years (2011 – 12 to 2020 – 
3rd most populated State approx. 1250 Crores people & 21) is at par with National Growth Rate. In spite of this, 
12th biggest State in Area, one of the highest density of our per capita income is lowest in all major States 
population – 1102 person per Sq. KM. (except North east & even lowest amongst BIMARU 

States ( 4 States).Per capita income – Rs. 46,000 against National average 

BIHAR ECONOMY DATA

These figures show one needs to boost industrial & commercial activities.

Share of Sector 2016 – 17 2020 – 21 Sector

Primary 22.10 % 19.20 % Agriculture, Fisheries, Mining, Forestry

Secondary 20.60 % 19.50 % Manufacturing & Construction

Tertiary 27.30 % 61.20 % Trade, Hotel, Transport, Finance & Service, Public Administration

States own tax receipts as a %age of GSDP has fallen In agriculture – livestock's fisheries have shown good 
from 5.6% in 2016-17 to 4.9% in 2020-21, this needs to be growth in last 5 years. CAGR is 2.1% for Primary sector 
increased. Similarly tax receipts as %age of GSDP has in 2020 – 21.
come down from 19.6% to 16.70%.

Rice 74 Lac MT

Wheat 66 Lac MT

Maize & Course Cereals 36 Lac MT each

Sugarcane 121 Lac MT (has come down from 20 Lac MT in 2018 – 19)

Fruit processing 50 Lac MT (Banana & mango/ Litchi/ Guava)

Milk 115 Lac Litres (increased from 87 Lac Litres in 2016 – 17)

Egg 301 Crore ( increased from 111 Crore eggs in 2016 – 17)

 Industry Department Budget is less than 1% of total Investment – Rs. 2438 Crore

Budget of Bihar of Rs. 2 Lac Crores. No. of people employed – 10819,  Total incentives 

Contribution of Industrial Sectors in GSVA in Bihar has released – Rs. 253 Crores

reduced from 20.3% in 2015 – 16 to 20.10% in 2019-20. It Maximum Investment in Food Processing industry Rs. 
is lowest among major States in the country. 978 Crores by 158 Units followed by Cement Rs. 500 

Nearest is Telangana at 23.6%, Jharkhand has 43%, West Crores by 3 Units.

Bengal has 29%, Assam has 40%, Uttar Pradesh has 29%. Stage 1 clearance is 50069 Crores by 1890 units as against 

Number of factories in Bihar is 3420 or 1.41% of total investment of Rs. 2438 crore by 342 (just 4.9%) units – 

factories in India. what is the reason ?

Fixed capital investment in Bihar is 23540 crores or Out of approx. 2300 industrial plots allotted by BIADA, 

0.68% of India. 500+ is cancelled, i.e. 20% of land is litigated?

Number of people employed is 130000,  i.e. 0.80% of CD Ratio of 41.2% in Bihar is higher than a few States 

industrial workers in India. like Jharkhand/ Himachal/ Uttarakhand & even 

Odissa is 42.9, then why investment in Bihar is less than Value of output generated is Rs. 68420 crores or 0.74% of 
50% of above mentioned States?total value of output generated in India.

Banks have failed to achieve ACP target in 2019-20 & Even smaller States like Uttarakhand, Himachal 
2020 – 21. Achieved Rs. 127861 Crores in 2020 – 21.Pradesh & Kerala have more than double of fixed 

capital investment in industries than Bihar. Total advances in Bihar is Rs. 172542 Crores. This shows 

funding is done for short term advances or against Under new  Bihar Industrial Investment Promotion 
project finance which is for longer term say 5 – 7 years.Policy – 2016 : --

Courtsey : CII East India Summit 2022 Total No. of working Unit – 342,    Amount of 
(Date – 07.09.2022)
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Sona Biscuits Ltd (Sobisco) was ensures that Sobisco has coverage of nearly 7,00,000 shops-"a 
established in 1992 and its genesis network all over India".
can be entirely credited to the The product line is vastly diversified with different varieties 
enterprise of Shri Kailash Chand mainly categorized into 7 major segments- Sweet Biscuits, 
Agarwal, Headquartered in semi Sweet Biscuits, Salted Biscuits and Cream Biscuits with 
Kolkata, West Bengal, India. Sweet and Savoury Cream biscuits. Various segments of Cakes 
 Sobisco today is an ISO - 22000 and Rusk (commonly known as Toast) constituting a major 

company and is also a member of AIB(American Institute of part of the turnover. Confectionaries and cakes also contribute 
Baking). Further the company is holding BRC Certificate - A to the vastly diversified product portfolio.
Grade issued by Global Standard for Food Safety which in They have also uniquely added value to products by 
itself is a certification of its stringent adherence to quality introducing dietary fibre 
standards. biscuits and sugar - free 
One of the leading biscuit Marie biscuits,  thus 
manufacturers in eastern providing wholesome 
region of India, SBL (Sona goodness through the 
Biscuit Limited) has a nutritional quality of the 
state-of-the-art Biscuit ingredients in biscuits. 
manufacturing unit and The company   has   
expanded its presence in made   its   foray   into   
Bihar by setting up unit in e x p o r t s    w i t h    
Hajipur covering Eastern consignments   already   
Region and also company delivered   to the USA and Middle East Countries. With a 
through its subsidiary has started expansion process in North significant distribution network in India and a pan-India 
East- Assam, Guwahati (whose expected commercial presence, Sobisco now plans to scale up its visibility by 
operation date will be 01/04/2023). Sobisco is the largest targeting key markets across the globe and building a brand 
exporter from India for exporting the product in current date. loyalty in these markets. They are also in discussions with 
The present annual production of 122655 tonnes is dynamic and respected corporations across the globe for tie-
manufactured under ten different lines (ovens) each of a ups and joint collaborations and are open to possible co-
different size and at four different premises. Sobisco has online operations. Apart from enhancing its presence, these will serve 
packaging machines, a floor space of over 400,000 square feet, the dual purpose of affording millions of people across the 
800 employees with a highly experienced management cadre. globe to benefit from the nutritional wholesomeness of its 
A fleet of over 1500 distributors and 2800 sub distributors products, ie "Biscuits and Bakery products".

fc;kMk ds funs'kd i"kZn dh 77oha cSBd fnukad 03-09-2022 dh vukifÙk çek.kµi=k fuxZr djus gsrq dk;Zdkjh funss'kd 

dk;Zokgh dh dafMdkµA esa fu.kZ; fy;k x;k gS fd fc;kMk (vWkijs'kUl)] fc;kMk dks çkf/d`r fd;k tkrk gSA  ;g vknss'k 

HkwµvkoaVu uhfr] 2022 esa foÙkh; laLFkkuksa dks vukifÙk çek.kµi=k rRdky çHkko ls ykxw le>k tk;sA

fuxZr djus gsrq çca/ funss'kd ds LFkku ij çca/ funss'kd vFkok   çca/ funss'kd

muds }kjk çkf/d`r inkf/dkjh l{ke gksaxsaA fc;kMk] iVuk

vr% funs'kd i"kZn ds mDr fu.kZ; ds vkyksd esa foÙkh; laLFkkuksa dks 

fcgkj vkS|ksfxd {ks= fodkl çkf/kdkj
i=kakd 3985                              dk;kZy; vkns'k                          fnukad% 07-10-2022

lHkh lacaf/rksa dks bl fo>fIr ds ekè;e ls lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd fofHkUu Je vf/fu;eksa ds vUrxZZr nqdkuksa@izfr"Bkuksa ,oa dkj[kkuksa }kjk 
okf"kZd fooj.kh vkWuykbu ekè;e ls nkf[ky fd;s tkus gsrq Je lalk/u foHkkx }kjk vf/lwpuk la[;k&1559] 1560 fnukad&26-04-2016 
fuxZr dh x;h FkhA

blh vf/lwpuk ds vuq:i fofHkUu Je vf/fu;eksa ds vUrxZr okf"kZd fooj.kh vkWuykbu tek djus gsrq Single Integrated 

Return dk Application Golive fd;k x;k gS] ftldk URL.:https://sirflrd.bih.nic.in gSA bl ekè;e ls fofHkUu Je vf/fu;eksa ds 
vUrxZr fu;kstdksa@izca/dksa }kjk vkWuykbu okf"kZd fooj.kh nkf[ky fd;k tkuk visf{kr gSA

  jaftrk 

   Jek;qDr] fcgkj

lkHkkj% fgUnqLrku] fnukad% 25-11-2022

Je lalk/ku foHkkx 
egRoiw.kZ lwpuk
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